2014 China Aluminum Fabrication Forum

(Initial programme)

July 7-9, 2014        Blue Horizon International Hotel, Shanghai

Hosted by            China Nonferrous Metals Industry Association
Co-hosted by         GuangYa Aluminum Co., Ltd.
                      Reed Exhibitions
Organized by          Beijing Antaike Information Development Co., Ltd.
Supported by          International Aluminium Institute
                      China Association of Automotive Manufacturers
                      Wheel Committee of China Association of Automobile
                      Manufacturers
                      Aluminium- Plastic Composite Materials& Products Branch of
                      China Building Materials Federation
                      China Construction Metal Structure Association
                      Printing and Printing Equipment Industries Association of China
                      China Refrigeration and Air- conditioning Industry Association
                      Wood Value Promotion and Sustainable Development Center
                      China Formwork and Scaffold Association
Sponsored by          Guangdong Xinhe Aluminium Co., Ltd.
                      Guangdong Haomei Aluminum Co., Ltd.
                      Guangdong JMA Aluminium Profile Factory (Group) Co., Ltd.
                      Guangdong Fenglu Aluminium Co., Ltd.
                      Lear Aluminum Co., Ltd
                      Sichuan Guanghan Sanxing Aluminum Co., Ltd.
**Background of the forum**

- Chinese aluminum fabrication industry is in a key stage of industrial upgrading, new problems, new challenges and new opportunities are created constantly;
- Chinese government actively promotes aluminum consumption to solve aluminum overcapacity problem, Chinese aluminum consumption level needs to be lifted, new consumption market needs to be cultivated;
- New concepts such as Lightweight and Green Aluminum Industry, Using Aluminum to Save Copper, Using Aluminum to Save Wood, etc, have obtained widely attentions; using above new concepts to develop new applications of aluminum has become hot topic;
- Exhibition of Aluminum China 2014 will be held in Shanghai New International Expo Center during July 9-11 of 2014, echoing with 2014 China Aluminum Fabrication Forum.

**Objects of the forum**

- To deeply publicize concept of Lightweight and Green Aluminum Industry, further increase awareness of aluminum utilization, promote and expand aluminum application in new sectors;
- To provide both Chinese and international aluminum fabrication enterprises and end users with the most important commercial platform for business cooperation and realizing sustainable development;
- To use successful production and management experiences from home and abroad for references, help companies to achieve product upgrading and structural adjustment and to enhance the overall strength.

**Topics**

- Interpretation of development policy for aluminum fabrication industry
- Analysis of future development of aluminum fabrication industry
- Prospect of aluminum consumption in new sectors
- Technical progress of aluminum fabrication industry

**Panel topics**

**Production and Demand**

- Development Report of Chinese Aluminum Fabrication Industry
- Prospect of Chinese Aluminum FRP Industry
- Chinese Construction and Decoration Industry’s Current Demand for Aluminum
- Prospect of Aluminum Applications in Chinese Logistics Industry
- Analysis of Global Aviation Industry’s Demand for Aluminum Plate
- Aluminum’s Contribution to Auto Lightweight

**Technology and Standard**

- Production Technology, Technical Problems and Products Prospect of ABS
- Advantages of Narrow Hazelett to Produce Impact Billet
- Standard of Railway Vehicles Profiles
- Preparation of Aluminum-based Graded Material
- Future of Surface Treatment on Aluminum Extrusions

**Communication and Cooperation**

- Japanese New Aluminum Applications and Its Replacement for Other Metals or Wood
- New Applications of Aluminum Extrusions
- New Development Ideas and New Model of Aluminum Extrusion Industry

The above presentations are still in invitation and haven’t been confirmed yet.

### Conference Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 7, 2014</td>
<td>10:00-20:00</td>
<td>Conference registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>Welcome reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 8, 2014</td>
<td>09:00-09:30</td>
<td>Opening ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09:30-11:30</td>
<td>Conference session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00-13:30</td>
<td>Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14:00-17:30</td>
<td>Conference session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18:00-20:00</td>
<td>Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 9, 2014</td>
<td></td>
<td>Exhibition of Aluminum China 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Attendee

- Officials from government and industrial park
- Aluminum organizations
- Aluminum smelters, aluminum fabrication enterprises, trading companies, consumption enterprises, auxiliary material and equipment producers
- Financial institutions
- Universities and research institutions
- News media and professional periodical institution

It's expected that over 350 people included 50 foreign delegates will participate in the conference to make it a real international giant gathering. Please don't hesitate to join us if you are a member of the international aluminum community.
Sponsorship & exhibition opportunities

Showcase your company, increase your brand awareness and enhance your networking opportunities by becoming a sponsor of 2014 China Aluminum Fabrication Forum.

Use this unique opportunity to

- Generate new business
  
  *Meet many international and local customers face-to-face*
- Promote your products/services
  
  *Raise your company’s profile*
- Enhance your presence
  
  *Stand out from the crowd*

What’s available?

- Cocktail reception
  
  *Network and welcome potential clients with you prominent branding*
- Host a dinner, lunch
  
  *Entertain a large number of existing and potential clients*
- Coffee break sponsor
  
  *Get your message across with high visibility branding*
- Delegate bag sponsor
  
  *Your company logo on the move for maximum effect*
- Small-sized exhibition booths, documentation and catalogue display can be arranged.
Registration Form

• US$650 for registration on or before June 15, 2014 (yes/no)
  US$850 for registration after June 15, 2014 (yes/no)
• Hotel Reservation Form (yes/no)
• Invitation Letter for Visa (yes/no) and my passport number is: ____________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Job Title:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Company Name:

Email: Tel:

Fax: Website:

Add:

Zip Code Country:

Total amount of your remittance____________

Note:

• For 2 or more participants from the same company, registration fee for per person is US$650.
• You will get a hotel reservation form after we receive your Bank Transfer Confirmation of the conference fee.

Payment & Contact

Bank of America, N.A. New York Branch
CHIPS ABA NO: CP0959
FEDWIRE NO: FW026009593
SWIFT ADDRESS: BOFAUS3N

For credit to
CHINA CONSTRUCTION BANK
BEIJING BR.JINANSUBBR.
SWIFT CODE: PCBCCNBJBJX

For more information, please contact
Ms. YuanYuan
Tel: +86-10-63978092-8151
Fax: +86-10-63971647
Email: yuanyuan@antaike.com
Website: http://www.antaike.com
http://www.metalchina.com
Add: 2nd floor, 12B Fuxing Road, Haidian District, Beijing, People's Republic of China, 100814

Note:
1. The full registration fee includes attendance to all sessions, refreshments, lunch, dinner, and conference documentation.
2. Please email and fax the registration form and bank transfer confirmation to Ms. YuanYuan via +86-10-63978092-8151